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Yields on government securities (G-Secs)
spikedonTuesday—the5-yearG-Secclosed
at 5.84 per cent (compared to its calendar-
year low of 5.50 per cent); the 10-year bond
touched6.18 cent (CY low: 5.97per cent); and
the 15-year bond rose to 6.81 per cent (CY
low: 6.58 per cent). These figures havemod-
erated slightly in thepast twodays. Butwith
yields under pressure, investors need to
modify their debt fund strategy.

Short-termspike
Two factors caused the spike: The exclusion
of popularly traded securities in the Reserve
Bankof India’s (RBI’s)GovernmentSecurities
Acquisition Programme (GSAP) auction,
whichdisappointingthemarket,andtheRBI’s
announcementofanew10-yearG-Sec.When
this happens, yields on older bonds tend to
rise as traders exit them.

Yieldsunderpressure
Yieldshavebeenunderpressuresincethecon-
sumer price index (CPI)-based inflation for
May came in higher than expected at 6.3 per
cent. Though the central bankhas said this is
transitory, causedbysupply-sideconstraints,
some factors may not vanish quickly.
Commodity prices are high globally, with
Brent crude at $75 per barrel. “Increasingly,
an expectation is building up in the market
that inflation may not be so transitory,” says
Anand Nevatia, fund manager, Trust Asset
ManagementCompany.

Theeconomy isoperatingatbelowpoten-
tialdueto lockdowns.So, theRBI ismaintain-
ing a growth-supportive stance despite infla-
tionrisingaboveitscomfortzone.But ifCovid
cases remain low, the economy
could move to a more sustained
growth trajectory. RBI could then
shift its stance. “Over the next year
or so, theremay be a gradual uptick
in interest rates as the RBI reduces
the support it is providing and nor-
malises policy, or at least prepares
themarket’smindset,”saysJoydeep
Sen,corporatetrainer(debtmarkets)
andauthor.

According to Nevatia, as growth
returns, theRBIwouldfirstwithdrawtheextra
liquidity,whichcouldalsoleadtointerestrates
inching up. “We expect the 10-year G-Sec to
be in the 6.35-6.5 per cent rangeby the endof
the financial year,” he says. Rate hikes, if
required,mayoccur later.

Saferstrategies
Shorter-termdebtfundswithportfoliomatur-
ityuptooneyeararethesafestbet.“Thebonds
in theseportfoliosmature faster andget rein-
vested at higher yields,” says R Sivakumar,
head – fixed income, Axis Mutual Fund.
Conservative investors, who desire low vol-
atility, should stick to such funds.

These investors may also consider target
maturity funds, which invest in G-Secs, state

development loans (SDLs)and ‘AAA’-
rated PSU bonds and, hence, carry
very littlecredit risk. If investorshold
them till maturity, they will get the
portfolioyieldatthetimeofpurchase.
Thesearesuitablefor investorswhose
investment horizon matches the
maturity of these funds.

Riskierstrategies
Investorswhohave a longer investm-
enthorizonandthestomachforvola-

tilitymay invest 10-20per cent of their portfo-
lio in riskier strategies. Longer-duration funds
will be volatile in a rising-rate scenario. “The
reinvestmenttimeismuchfurtherawayforthe
bondsintheseportfolios,andtheysufferhigher
mark-to-market impact,” saysSivakumar.

Adopt a barbell strategy
for debt-oriented funds
Keepbulkofyourportfolio inlow-riskfunds;chase
returnsinresidualportionifyouhavethecapacity

RAMPRASADSAHU
NewDelhi, 8 July

T he valuations of the country’s
first consumer platform,
Zomato, to hit the primary

market may not yield outsized gains
for investors. The leader in the online
food aggregator market is raising
~9,350 crore to fund its growth plans.

The company, which has a pres-
ence in 525 cities across the country
with an average of 6.8 million cus-
tomers ordering food every month,
is being valued at $8 billion, or just
under ~60,000 crore at the upper end
of the price band of ~72-76. Most bro-
kerages had initially pegged val-
uations at $5.5 billion.

Says Karan Taurani, vice-pres-
ident, Elara Capital: “At 11 times its
FY24 enterprise value to sales, the
stock is trading at 40 per cent pre-
mium to its peers such as Doordash.
Most global players are trading at 4-
8 times on thatmetric.While the pre-
mium is justified, given the faster
growth rates in India and the scarcity
premium, the valuations have fully
priced in the prospects and there is
little left on the table for investors.”

The reason for the higher val-
uation is the near duopoly in the
aggregator market, 20-25 per cent
growth over the next few years, under
penetration and large addressable
food services market. Online food

delivery service providers (at just
over $4 billion) account for just 6-8
per cent of this market.

Analysts also highlight multiple
risks going ahead. Increased compe-
tition in the form of delivery appli-
cations by restaurant association,
quick service restaurants such as
Domino’s and deep pocketed players

such as Amazon could dent profit-
ability of Zomato going ahead.While
Zomato’s discounts have reduced
substantially in financial year 2020-
21 (FY21) given the pandemic, the
sharply lower commissions charged
by Amazon could force the larger
players to focus on market share
gains. Further, delivery charges

which were hiked in FY21 may come
down as normalcy returns. While
growth is a given, the level of dis-
counting to drive volumes (strong
correlation) and the firm’s ability to
keep its costs down will decide the
return to profitability. On revenues
of ~1,993 crore, the company posted
a loss of ~816 crore in FY21.

However, Vikas Jain of Reliance
Securities has given a ‘subscribe’ rat-
ing and says investors with at least a
two-year horizon can consider the
IPO. “Given the low penetration, just
two large players in the market, fall-
ing advertising costs and company’s
focus on the domestic market,
growth as well profitability after ini-
tial cash burn will improve going
ahead,” he says. Advertising costs as
a proportion of total income have
dipped from 88 per cent in FY18 to 25
per cent in FY21.

Besides, the cash on the books
from the IPO will help the company
expand its user base, move into
smaller towns, and add to its nearly
400,000 restaurant listings.

The company is looking at both
organic and inorganic expansion.
While the former will include cus-
tomer acquisition costs, strengthen-
ing the delivery infrastructure, and
improving the technology platform,
it is also eyeing acquisitions such as
the one it made in online grocery
platform Grofers.

SUNDARSETHURAMAN
Mumbai,8 July

The initial public offering
(IPO) of GR Infraprojects
garnered 5.9x subscription
on Thursday, the second
day of the issue.

The retail investor por-
tion secured a 7.5x subscrip-
tion, while the wealthy
investor and institutional
portions saw subscriptionof
6.3x and 2.8x, respectively.

GR Infra is an integrated
road engineering, procure-
ment, and construction
company.

The initial public offer-
ing comprises a secondary
share saleworth ~962 crore.

The price band has been
fixed between ~828 and
~837 per share.

At the top end of the
price band, the company
will commandamarket cap-
italisation of ~8,093 crore.

GR Infraprojects sees 6x subscription
The IPO of Clean Science
and Technology was sub-
scribed 4.4x on Thursday.
Bulk of the bids came from
retail investors, with their
portion getting nearly 5.5x
subscription.

The HNI and institu-
tional buckets were sub-
scribed 4.6x and 2.17x,
respectively. Clean Science
is a manufacturer of func-
tionally critical specialty
chemicals used in the

pharma and fast-moving
consumer goods industry.
The price band is at ~880-
900 apiece.

The issue comprises a
secondary share sale worth
~1,546 crore. The company
has already allotted shares
worth ~464 crore to anchor
investors. At the top end of
the price band, Clean
Science will have a market
capitalisation of ~9,560
crore. SUNDAR SETHURAMAN

Clean Science IPO booked 4.4x
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High valuation of $8 bn makes
Zomato’s offer less appetising
Competitiveintensity,customeracquisitioncosts likelytodelayprofitability

YOUR
MONEY

CREDIT-RISK FUNDS:
WEIGH THE PROS & CONS
Points infavour
nAccordingtoaCRISILstudy,therewere
moreratingsupgradesthandowngrades
inthesecondhalfofFY21
nTheMFindustry’sexposuretoweaker
credit is relatively low
nUnlessthemacroenvironmentturns
verydifficult, theriskofasignificant
deteriorationinthecreditprofileof
largercompanies,whichissuebonds
thattheMFsinvest in, issmall
nThesefundshavegivenanaverage
returnof9.5percentoverthepastyear
(directcategory)

Pointsagainst
nAstheRBIwithdrawsitsspecialsupport
measures, therecouldbedefaultsand
downgrades
nFourfundhousesarerunning
segregatedportfolios inthe
category,pointingtopastproblems
inthesefunds

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
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— TENDER CARE — — Advertorial

State Bank of India, Kumbra branch inaugurated the Cus-
tomerServicePoint forenhancedcustomerconvenience
atKumbraBranchSector68,SahibzadaAjitSinghNagar

(Mohali),PunjabnearNeemNathTempleatKumbraVillage.The
CustomerServiceCenterwas inauguratedbyShriPremVishvas
Mangla, BranchManager, SBI Kumbra Branch, Shri. Harinder
KumarAastha (Chief Manager, FI) under the leadership of Shri
RajinderKaushal (RegionalManager,Mohali). TheChiefGuest
-MCMohaliRamandeepKaur ,Senior JournalistDr.PawanJain
and other dignataries, Mamta Dogra (CSP) and other Bank offi-
cersalsograced theoccasion.On thisoccasion, theChiefGuest
also apprised the people about the facilities available from this
CustomerServiceCenter.Healso told that the facilityof this cus-
tomer service center will be available from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm
without any charges. Transactions up toRs 20000 can bemade
with round the clock availability. Customers can deposit or with-
drawmoneyand the facilityofopeninganaccount inzerobalance
will also be provided. The opening of the Customer Facilitation
Centerwill increasecustomerserviceexperience, forwhichpeo-
ple thanked SBI. This is the first facilitation center in the region,
where senior citizens and other pension holders will also be
given pension.

CMDPSPCLShriA.Venu Prasad said
that Punjab iswitnessingall timehigh
demand in theongoingpaddyseason

due to delayedmonsoonarrival. He said that
thepoweravailability isalsoon the lowerside
thisseasondue to lowreservoir levels indams
resulting into lesshydropowerbyabout600MW.He informed that
oneunit ofTalwandiSaboPower Ltd. (TSPL) hasbeenon forced
outage due to turbine breakdown, another unit has developed a
technical snag on 07-July 2021 and the third one is operating at
half capacity due to some technical issue. This has resulted into
ashortageofnearly2200MW. ShriA.VenuPrasaddisclosed that
to tideover thesituation,PSPCLinaddition to theexistingarrange-
mentshaspurchasedextrapowerof400MWfromtheopenmar-
ket@Rs12.40perunitonJuly8,2021.Total1400MWpowerpur-
chased for July 8,2021 at an exchange rate of 5.46 / unit.
Hesaid thaton the requestofPunjabGovernment,NationalLoad
Despatch Centre has agreed to enhance theATC/TTC limit to
8000/8600MWfrom18.00hrs to09.00hrsdue tooutageofTSPL
unit. PSPCL is utilizing this limit by import of maximum possible
power to improve the supply position. Last year the same import
limit was only 6500MW.

Sh. Nand Lal Sharma,
Chairman & Managing
Director, SJVN Limited

visited under construction 60
MWNaitwarMoriHydroElectric
Project in Uttarakhand.At Proj-
ect Site, Sh. Nand Lal Sharma triggered the last blast for break-
through between faces of 4.34-kilometer-long Head Race Tun-
nel (HRT) in thepresenceofSh.S.K.Singh,HeadofProject and
other senior officials. The Head Race Tunnel (HRT) of Naitwar
Mori HEP is 4.34 kms long with diameter of 5.6 meters. The lin-
ingwork ofHRThasalready commencedandaround32%of the
samehasbeen completed.After this breakthroughblast, the lin-
ing work of the tunnel will be expedited resulting in timely com-
pletion of the Project. During the visit, Sh. Sharma also inaugu-
rated the Project Office Complex, Transit Camp & Residential
Colony.Heemphasised that completion of InfrastructureWorks
is most essential for timely completion of the Project as well as
for the welfare of the employees. SJVN is vigorouslymarching
forward for achieving installed capacity of 5000 MW by 2023,
12000MWby 2030 and 25000MWby year 2040.

HPCLhas been award-
ed with prestigious
Mint – Tech Circle’s

Excellence inBusinessTrans-
formationAward 2021 for its
innovative approach to Digi-
tize&AutomateSupplyChain and unique initiative of SmartTer-
minals. HPCL’s Executive Director- SOD, Shri Subodh Batra &
Executive Director –ERP, Shri Shyam Mustyalwar have been
conferred with Business Leader & Technology Leader respec-
tively by HindustanTimesGroup &Mosaic Digital, after an elab-
orateevaluation by esteemedJury.HPCL’s initiative to integrate
set ofDigitalApplications&Processes,which empoweredevery
Stakeholder during theengagement process,won them thispres-
tigious recognition.Themodeldevelopedhassuccessfullybrought
superior Customer ecstasy and have considerably improved
Operational Productivity &Efficiency.

SH. NAND LAL SHARMA CHAIRMAN &
MANAGING DIRECTOR SJVN VISITS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 60 MW NAITWAR
MORI HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECT IN

UTTARAKHAND

HPCL BAGS MINT –TECH CIRCLE’S
EXCELLENCE IN BUSINESS
TRANSFORMATION AWARD

PSPCL PURCHASED 400 MW POWER FROM
ENERGY EXCHANGE @12.40 PER UNIT TO

MEET THE RISING PEAK POWER
DEMAND: A.VENU PRASAD

The Nagar Urban Co-op Bank, a Multi-State Scheduled
Bank has recovered more than 100 crore in the financial
years 2020-2021. The Officials said that administration

has formed 06 teams of employees for recovery of arrears. Re-
covery planning of all the branches is underway. Two recovery
agencies have been appointed for implementation of recovery
process.
Asper theguidelinesofRBI, to support customers, bankhas re-
duced all types of loan interest rates upto 2.50%. Due to attrac-
tive rate of interest on various deposit schemes and insurance
coverage for deposits up to5 lacs, deposits areon the rise.All of
the income taxpayingbanksConsumers,membersanddepos-
itors get income tax relief by investing in the bank's tax saving
certificate deposit scheme.

NAGAR URBAN BANK RECOVERED
100 CR IN FY2020-21

SBI, KUMBRA BRANCH INAUGURATES
CUSTOMER SERVICE POINT


